
~Itargar~t Kroetket

from: Jennifer King
Seat; ~rid~y, April D7, 2017 3;1$ PM
To: Margaret Kroecke!
SubjetE: FW: Gnline Form S~bmitt~f: Animal ~OrdinanGe Form

Jennifer ~4in~ ~ fir. Legal ~pecialisE ~ ~fifice r►f' the Town ~t~vr~ey ~ Ti awn ~f ~as~tl~ Ftcack
1CI~Q i~, ~Icctx street ~ ~astl~ Rock, tE~ 8~1~6
~Q3,66~1.1~SB { ,~kin~~CR~rsv.co~

from. noreplyCr~civicplus.~am [mailta:noreply@civicplus.com]
!ant: F~ic#ay~ Apr'1 Q7f 2017 3:1d PM
Ta: CaraEine Frizell; TownAttorr~ey Mailbox
5~~~~t: Online Farm Submittal: Anima! Ordinance Form

animal ordinance Form

Give us your f~~dback!
As a home rule municipality fhe Town of Castle Rock has ifs own set of foul laws
and codes. From ~im~ to time, fhas~ ~ocai laws neer~ to be reviewed. A fopiG
currently be«tg ~rscussed relates ~o animals, and fh~ Tawrr wands resident
fe~d~6ack. Telf us abau~ aiogs, catsm chi~ken~, fees, ar other animas. the Town r`s
afsv loo~in~ fvr fee~baek related fo licens'ng requirements; the nurrrber and kends
of animals allowed; breed-specific bans; regulations related to pet shops, kennels
ar doggie daycar~s; as weil as handling activities such as fostering, rescues ar~d
feral pats. Re~iden~ feedback will be provided io Tvwn Council and will be tak~r~
rn~o con~rderativn regarding changes fh~t m►ay be rrlade to Town +Gods related to
animals. ~n crpdat~e to ~ounci! is an~i~ pafe~ as early as May. Please note thafi
these codes are separa~~ from Hc~A ales and regulations.

'Please tel( us yc►ur 1 anr~ requasting that the ~onir~g cads be amended to allow
thoughks on Tow» Code miniature an~ilar dwarf goo#s to dw~li within city limit. Urban
related to animals. goats are alternatives tv logs for some and milk-makers far

others Either way, the popularity of backy2rd boats ~- legal n
Denver ~- is an the rise. penver hay ali~wed goats to reside
within pity ! rn'rts sines 20~ 1.

.Are yo~.~ a resident of fires
Castle Rock:?

E-mail not displaying carrc~~tly? View it r~ ~p~,r hrnwsar
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fVlar area Kroeckel

~r~m: Jennifer icing
dent: 5aturd~y, April X38, X017 12:18 ~M
To: Margaret Kroecket
Sub}ect: Fwd: ~niine F~rrn Submittal: Animal ordinance Form

~~~~ from ,may ~Y~d

begin fa~ward~d messa~~,

Front: <nureplvfa ~ci~,~~~~Ir~s.c+.~rn>
Date> App ~, ~~17 at 11:3 :1 ~ AM MDT
'I`v: ~c~fri~~I~i~..C:R~c,~•,~:c~~~>, <t~~~att~r~~~~.~~`.~.~c}~a.c:~~~>
Subject: Online Form ~u~mittal; Animal Ordinance farm

AnC~!'la~ CJ~C~It~r~nG@ FO~'I'11

Give ~s your feedback!
As a home rule municipality, the 7~vwn of Ca~ile Rick has !ts awrr sefi Qf lac~l Paws
and odes. Frain Time !v trrr~e, ~hs~se local laws need to be reviewet~ A topic
~urr~ntly being d~s~ussed r~f~fes t~ ~nirrrals, and the ~"vwr~ wants r~~~denf
feedback. Tel! us abr~ut dogs, pats, chlcken~, bees, yr ath~r animals, The T~wr~ is
a~sa tookrng far feedback refated to licensing requirements; the number and k~nd~
of animals allowed; breed-~speclfic bans, reg~lairons related to pet shop, kennels
or doggie daycares; as well a~ handling activifies such as ~`ostering, rescues and
feral cats. Resident feedback will be provided td Town Gouncl! and w 1~ be taken
into carrsideration regarding changes that maybe made ~o Tawn Cade related tv
animals. An c~pda~e to Go~nci! is ant~~ipated a~ early ~s ]IA~y. Please n~~e that
fh~se codes are separate frarn HQA rubs and regulations.

Please tell us your I fiesl that individuals shr,~ld be a~llow~d to have ~orn~sticated
thougllt:~ an Tt~wn Cc~d~ anPrnals o~ any u~riety. All breeds of dogs should be allowed
related t~ animals. within the Tawn of Castle Rock- it is not necessary Da restrict

Gertair~ breeds. !would agree that residents should b~ allowed

to have begs, ch cl~en~ ar~d ~aet pigs if they s~ choose, The
responsibilfly to ensure all an~mais are well cared far and as
Fong as the rnvn~rship of su+c~► said animals is riot a nuisance
there should be no issues a person having the type of pet they
desire.

Are vnu a resident +~f vas
C~stic I~uck`~

~m~il nit dispC~ying s:~atr~c~ly? ~1i~w i~ tn,~raur ~►rraws_~r,
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Mar4aret ~Croetkel

from: Jennifer King
Sent: Tuesday, April 11, X017 3~1 PM
'7a: Margaret Kroeckel
Subject FW: Online Form 5ubrnittal: Aninnal 0rdinanc~ Form

lennifQr King ~ Sr, Legai Specialist ~ Office +~f the ~ouvn ktt~arney ~ T~wr~ ~i Castle i~otk
10p N. ~l~liicox ~tre~et (Castle Rock„ Ct~ $01.1?~1
303.66U,13~ ~ ,king@~Figov.tom

From: noreply@civitplus.corn jmailto:~oreply@civitplus.com~
Sent: Tuesday, April 11, 2017 3:11 PM
To: Caroline Frizetl; TownAttorney Mailbox
Sub~ett: Qnline Form Submittal: Animal Ordnance Form

Animal Ordinance farm

Give us your feedback!
As a homy rule municipality, the Town Qf Casf/e Rack has ifs own set of local lav✓s
and codes from time to #ime, those local laws need to be revr`~vved. A 1Qpic
currently being discussed relates to animals, and the Town wants resident
feedback. Tell us about dogs, cats, chickens, bees, or other animals_ The Tawn i~
also looking for feedback related to licensing requirements; the number and kinds
of animals allowed; breed-~p~cif~c bans; regulations related fc~ pet shops: kennels
or doggie daycares; as welt as handling activities such as fostering, rescues and
fare! cats. 14esr`den~ feedback will be provided to Torn Council and will be ~ak~n
into ~consid~ration regarding changes that maybe made to Town Cody re/a~ed to
animals. /fin update to Council is anticipated as early as May. Please note the!
these Bodes are separate from ,~-!4A rules and regulations.

Phase tcll us your During my life t"ve had many dogs, 1~ In ail from 12 # miri~ature
thoughts can Tnwn Cude to poodles to 96 #German Shepard mix. included v as a pit
related to animals. bull who was one of the sweetesE ar~d smartest dogs (ever

knetiv AI! of my dogs have been rescues either fre~m a rescue
group or stays that showed up an my property, i believe III
animals are what people make them to he. If they are treated
meanly they will be rn~a~, i~ treatod with love they show
n,c~ness, T-hat is not to say that training isn't necessary and
that's an a~going process. In other uvords animals can°t
~r~d~rstand if they are corrected far a behavior one time and let
ge#away with it another GanSistency i~ ~ssential~ I'm a.
relatively new resident to CR but niy understanding is thak Rit
Bu11s are net allowed Banning a sp~cafic breed doesn'C seem
right to m~, I think an educational program for dag owners to
t~~in thef~ dogs could help, but rf has to be on going. perhaps
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an education program, through the town, would help, much like
the spay and neuter program that animal welfare groups have
dan~ in the past and continue to da. In the meantime CR could
make it illegal for owners (1 } to let their dogs put their head out
the window because it is dangerous for the dog (foreign objects
cau(d gel into their eyes or they could jump out and be killed
by another vehicle. (2) Make it ((legal for digs to ride in the
oRen back of pickup trucks, because that poses a danger to the
dag and the public. As our pets are considered part of the
family they should be treated ~n the same way as children, Part
of the education program should be to encourage owners to
restrain their dogs in a moving vehicle for the owners and pe#'s
safety. As far as ether animals go: cats should be limited to 4
as long as they are kept in the owners home; pigs should be
limited to two per household as long as they are pets kept in
the owners home; horses should be required to have a
minimum of two acres per horse. Of course all animals need io
be cared for properly.

Are you a resident a~ 'Yes
~'astle Rock?

EmaiM not displaying correctly? View it !n vaur brows~;r.

r~
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I~ll~rgaret Kroeckel

From:
Seat:

~'o:

~~bject:

Sent from rz~~ i P~ci

Be,~n forwat~ded message:

Jennifer King
Tuesday, Apri! 11, ZQ17 6:12 AM
Margaret Kro~ckei
Fwd: C3nline ~arrn Submitcah Animai Ordinance Form

From: ~nurc:ply~t~r~civi~~lt,w.r.~~rtf>
Date: ~~ril I ~, 2017 at 1:15:01 AM MDT
Ta: ~ctrizr~lt"rif+C'i~..g~c~r~-.~;~~nt~, ~t~t~t~~att~rn~~~:~"~c-~~-.~~rn>
Subject: Oalinc Fvrm Submittal: Animal Qrdinat~cc~ Fvrni

Animal ardinance Farm

Give us your feedback!
As a home rule munf+cipality, the Town of Castle Rocfr has Its own set of local Jews
and codes. From time to time, those local laws need to be reviewed. ~1 ivpic
cur~gntly being discussed relates to animals, ~tnd the Taman wants resident
feedback. Tell us about dogs, cats, chickens, bees, or otter animals. The Town is
also looking for feedback relayed to Licensing requirements; the number ana' kinds
of animals allowed; breed-specific bans; regulations relafed to pet si~ops, kennels
or doggie daycares; as we!! as handling activities such as fostering, rescues and
feral cafs: Resident feedback will be provided to Town Council and will be talon
into consideration regarding changes fhat may be made to Town Code related to
animals. An update to Caunci! is anticipated as early ss ILfay. ~P/ease note that
these codes are separate dram HOA rules and regulations.

Ple~s~ tell us your (6eiieve the animal registr}~ is a;oke, not ane person that ~
th~~t~hts c,n Tnwn Cade know 1~ the taws abides by the registry. The only people that 1
relates to animals. know who registered their anim~is were forced to after the+r

dog ~nrms picked u~ by an;mal control, otherwise n~ urie follows
the registrar rile. 1 ~elteve trtat ~t Is not necessary. I also be~ieve
the ban on pot belly piggy i~ not necessary. I have never heard
of an issue with a pat belly pig. I believe that keeping poultry
such as ChickEns, Turkeys, and Ducks are a good freedom to
I}ave ~s land as it is practiced in mad ration.

Are you. a resident v#' Yes
Castle Rock?

Email not displaying carr~c~ly? View i! it't~,Yc~ue ~ir~wsor
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llt~argaret Kroeckel

from; Jennifer Kind
Sent: Mc~nda~r, April 10, 2017 518 PM
Yo: Margaret Kroeck~t
~~Isject: FW: Qnfine Form Subrnittai~ Animal Orc~inan~e Form

lennjfer Ming ~ 5r. Legai ~~eciatist ~ ices c~~ the Tawrt Attar~~y ~ T+~we~ ~f Castle ~r~ctc

~€?~ M# t~f~1~~~ ~tr+~et ~ ~ast~e hack, ~C3 $C1i~4
3a3.s6(3~138~ + lki~g~CR~Qv.ecrrr~

From: noreply@cnricplus.corn [mai{to.nareply@~iv~cpius.corn]
dent; Monday, April i~0, ~4~7 4;~7 PM
To: Catalina Frizell; TownAttor~ey Mailb~ax
S~bjert: Online Form S~amitCal: Animal Ordinance Form

l~n~mal C~rdinan~~ Fc~rrr°~

6~ive us your fe~;dback!
As a borne rule municipality, the Tov►r~ of Castle Rock f~as its awn set of local laws
anr~ codes. From fim~ to fira~e, these ~vca! laws need to be reviewed. A topic
eu~r-en~ly being cliseussed refaces to animals, and tt~~ Town wants resident
feedback. TeI! us a6auf dogs, cast chic~ens~ bees, or other animals. The Tvuvn is
also looking far feeo~,~ack related io licensing requi~~ments; the number and kinds
of anirnal,~ attowsd; breed-specific bars; reg~ulation~ related to pet shops, kennels
yr doggie dayeares; as ~v~lJ as handling ~cti~ities such as fc~sterin~, rescues and
feral Cats_ Resident f~ec~back will ~e pravr'ded to 'own Council and will be ~af~en
info car~s~deratiQn rega~rdingr rhang~~ t{~at may be made to Town ~o~le related fv
animal,, A» update to Council is anficipa#ea► as ear~~✓ as May. P/easy note that
fh~se codes are separafe from HOA rules and regulations.

'lease tell us yor~~r i think ~ f~ome sh~~ld ~~ able to have up to Gpets--cats, dogs,
thoughts an T~v~n. ~c~de c;f~icfcens etc, They should also k~e allowed to raise ~tiick~ns ftir
~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~• eggs, and have oEher small anir~ais-goats, rabbits, eic, up to 6

(in addition Eo pets) in the town limits. ~ think the town sh~oufi~i
bars pet shops. allow kennels artd doggie daycares with
r~guiatsons. Fostering uR #0 6 pits shau~d be allowed, ~ese~es

should be al(owad and CR should have a program to neuter

and spay real cats--algng with giving them rabies shills etc,

.Are you a rc?sident of Yes
G~~tle Rack:'

Err~ail not displaying +correctly'? Vie~n+ !t fin_ ~c~r brc~ws~r
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I~Aar aret Kroecket

Fram: Jennifer King
5~nt: Thursday, Marth 30, 2017 6:x.7 AM
To: Margaret Kroeckel
~ubaect: Fwd: Online Farm S~brr►ittal; Animal Ordinance Form

S~~Yt ~rarr~ my iPad

~~gin forwarded messa~c:

Fram: <ncsn~y~I~~(,r~,c;l~1~~,~lu~.~:ran~>
Date: March 29, ?~~ 7 ~t 11:2b:~~ PM MDT
Tai ~C~i`EG~I~!t2 ~R,,,~;t)i~~ cc~m>, <tc-►t~•n~~ttUrne~1~~ ~t~~j.~:ucn>
Subject: online ~'arrn SubmittA~: Anirr~al t~rdinance w"nrm

Anir~~! ~~dina~ce ~c~rm

Give us your feedback!
As a home rule rrunicipafity, the Town of Castle Rock has ids own set of local laws
and c~ades. From time to time, Cl~vse Iota! lauvs need to be reviewed. A topic
currently being discussed relates to ~nimals~ and the 'own wants resident
feedback. Tell us about afogs, cats, chickens, bees, or other animals. Tho Town is
also Jooking for feedback related tv licensing require~rrents; the number and kinds
of animals a!lQwed; breed-spQcifrc bans; r~guJatio►~s related to pet shops, kennels
or doggie da,~cares; as ~nr~1l as har~dJin~ acfivrties such as fostering, r~s~ues and
feral cats. Resident feedkach will be provided #o Town Coun+ci~ and wrill be taken
info consideration regarding changes that may be made tv T~wrt Cede related ~o
animals. Ar7 update to Cocrncil is anfi~ipafed as early as May. Phase note that
ltiese codes are separate from MC7A rules anc! regul~ti~ns..

Pl~~~ te11 u5 your I would tike to keep the ban on pit bulls in place, Wh+le i
th~u~hts an "I`uwn C~'~de understand that ~t is not the fault of the animal or breed, I still
related to animals. do not trust them. People have a hard time fallowing the leash

taws as is and the thought of my children being attacked by an
animal that I could nat fight ail (natural to the areas I have na
~ssut~s with...Baars, coyotQs, otc Smc~ they r native) scare me
to death, i ~nrill not allow my children in a homy with pit bulls and
that wEll extend to parks end such if the ban is lifted. I have no
problerr~ with allowing other animals such as chickens, pigs, etc
but definitely ~o an pit bu11s, Thank yon ~1y name is Tracy
Steube and I live in Founders,

Em~ii not displaying cc~~rectiy? 1Jiew it in your ~rr~iws~r.
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~.~' ~1̀ owN o~ ' •

3 C~.~T~~ ~ac~~ 111 f1'1c~ 1' It'lr~ r1C~' ~'VI~'W~ ~~o~~ao

We wand your fieedback!

As a home rule municipali~r, the Town of Castle Rock his its own set of local haws and codes. From time to time,
those local laws need to be reviewed. A topic currently being discussed relates to animals. We want your feedback!

P'leas~ write clearly. Fee! fr~~ to discuss any ~t~ a!f o~ the topics we presenter# tr~night.

Residers or~ non-residerrt~ ~~51 ~C~,it~~~ ~~ ~~- ~`~e~ ~'~'

Now ~a you hear at~ut Taws r~s? (C~e~k a~0 tfiat a~~p~y.~

0

nlin~ at CRgov.com [~ Social media tFacebQoklTwitter, etc.a Roadway sign

[] Er~tai! ~ Loca! newspaper article

A neighbor y mail

Please f us yau~ thau~h~s on T~~m ~od~ gel d ~ anirna~s. ~c

~~ ~ ~ -~ ~s~x.~rd G ~~c ' tic K-~,~' ~ct~S ~
°jc. ~ v~~. ~ ~~ hpµ, . Ct~~-- ~ G~~~

~ ~~~~~ ~Unimals ~.~~~ ~~ -~,.~:~.... ~~~~de,J

~~

—~

~, : µ0

~ ~~

Tvw~V yr p

C O 1 O E A p O
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Ma~rgare~ ~rc~eckei

from: ~ennif~r King
Sen~~: Friday, Agri! 28, 2Q17 8:16 AM
To; Margaret Kroeckel
Subject: FWD Online Farm Submittals Animal Ordinance Form

Jertnife~r King f ~~. L~g~f 5pecfialist ~ C~ffic+~ of the T~+uirn At#~r~ney i T~awn of Casty Rpck

1t}t~ N. Wilcox ~tre~t ~ Castle Rock, CQ B~Qit~4

3Q3,~iE:E3.13$~ ~ ~~ir~g~CRggv.cc~m

Fron~r: no~eplyC~civicptus.cvm [mailta:nQreplyCc~vicptu~.com]
Sent: Friday, April ~8, 2 17 ?:48 AM
To: Caroline Frizell; Tawt~attorr~y M~iitaox
SubjettR Clnline Farm Sut~mitt~l; Animal ordinance farm

Animai Urdinan~e Form

Give us your feedback±
As a fame rule rraunicrpality, the Tawn of Castle Rock has its own set of local laws
and codes. From time ~o firtre, thas~ local laws need ~0 6~ revi~ew~d. A Topic
Gurren~[y ~~ing dlseus~ed rotates t~ animals, anci the Ta~vn wants resident
feedback_ Tell us aboc~f dogs. cats, c~rickens, bees, ~r~ other animals. Thy Town r~
also looking far feedba~~C related fa licensing requirements: the number and finds
of animals allowed, breed-specific bans, r~~ulafr'c~ns related fo peg shops, k~nn~ls
nr~ doggie daycaresr° as welt as handtirrg activities such as fostering, rescues end
feral eats. Resident feedback will be providet~ ~c~ Town Council arad will be taken
info consideration regardfrrg changes ~h~t m~~ be made to Town Code re1a~~~f to
ar~in~als. An updafe to ~Qunci/ is anfr`crp~a~ecf as early as May. Please Hate that
these codes are separate frorrr NOa rclles ar~d re~ulafions.

~'leasc tc;l~ us yc~t~r I believe that vats s~►~~Id be aElaweci as animals within Castle
khau~hts on Tnwn ~'~~d~ Rick. They are quilt, liav~ a personality similar to dvg~ ar~d
r~lateei tc~ ani~~als. h ip keel landscay~es tidy. They have been allowed in the City

of Qenver for severs! years and Castle Rock is certainly more
c~F a "ruraE" based ~amm~nity thin Denver.

ire yd~►u a r~stdent c~~" Yes
~ast~e Rock?'

Emait not r~ispCayin~ cc~rre~tly'? View ~t ~n your brtiwsryr.
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l~a~ aret Kroeckel

~ro~n:
Sent:
to:
Sub~+~ct:

Send from rnv i~'~d

~cgin fc~rv~ardc:d m~ssa~e:

lennrfer King
Monday, May OS, ZQ17 7,C~5 ~iv~
Margaret Krperkel
Fwd. 4niir~e Form Sub~mittai~ Animal C7►rdinancE Form

From: 'CY'1i?I~c~1~~(~:~ivi~~lus.e~,n~y

Date: May 1, 2~1? at 5;2 :5; PM MIST
Ta: ~~ri~e11+~ C'~g~c~~ ~~c~~~, ~tuwr~~ttarn~vt ~"~~c~~~.~~
Subject: Online ~'c~rm Submit~~l: Anima! tJrdioance Form

Anima[ ordinance Form

Give us your feedt+aGk!
As a hams rule rr~►~rnicipatrty, the T~w~~ cif Castle Rock has its own set of /4caJ laws
an t cods. From tune to iirne, fhQs~ local laws need to be review~~. a to~i~
currerr~ly being discussed relates ~o animals, and the Town w~rrt~ resident
feedback. T~11 us abc~r~t daps, ~a~s, chickens, ~aees, ar other animals. The Town is
Viso Ioc~king for feedback related' to licensing requiretxre~n~s; the number artd kinds
of animals ~!lQwed; t~re~d-specific fans; regulations related to pet chaps, kennels
or doggie +dayc~res; ~s ~~/! as hartdiinq t~ctiuit`ies such ~s fos~~ring, re~cu~s ar~d
feral cats. R~~ide~tt fe~d6ack will b~ provided fo Town Counei! ar~d will be taken
into consideration regarding changes #.hat maybe made to Town Gods related ~o
animals. An update fia ~Qur~~~t is anticipated ~~ early as l ay, Please nofe that
~h~se codes are separate from H~A ales an~f regulations.

Plcasc t~~l us your t think we should b~ allowed 1~ot E~eily ~'ig~. They are the size
thou is on Town ~'od~; of cats and dogs. We should be ~Ilow~d to hive them as in
related tca animals. door psts

Art }you ~ resic~ent c~fi~ Yes
('astie I~~a~k'?

Cm~it not displaying correckly? .View ~c in vc~ur bmwser.
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l"~~rgaret Kroe~kel

grant: 1ee~nifer King
ant: Wednesday, ~liay ~3, 2017 11:07 AN{

To. Margaret Kroecke~
Su6~~ect: FW: Qr~iin~ Form Submittal: Animal C,7rdinance dorm

Jenr~~fer King ~ Sr. Legal ~p~cial st ~ C?ffic~ n~ the Tawn A~k~trr~ey ~ T+~v~rn cif Castle F~oc~

If~t~ ~, ~tlitcv~ ~t~e~t ~ C~stie i~c~C, C~ SQ~C
~t~~. fi~.13~~ ~ ~king~7~R~ay.~Qtr~

~ra~re: noreply@civicplus.com [mailto:noreply@civicpfus.conn~
S~:t11t~: W~dC1~SEfdy, [~a~r 03r 217 11:Q~1 ~1M
Tcr: Carofin~ ~ri~~Cl; TawnAttorney M~ilbax
Subject: Online Form Submittal: gnirrral ordinance Form

Animal ~rdin~n~e dorm

Give us your f~edbacl~!
~s ~ homy rule municipality, the Town of Castle Rack has its awtx set of local laws
and cads. From tirr~e to time, those taca! laws need to be reviewed. A topic
~urrentt~ bung disctrss~d re/a~~s ~o anirr►als, and the Town wants resident
feedback. Tef/ us about dogs, cats, chickens, bees, or rather animals. 7`h~ Tvwn i~
also looking fog feedback reJafed to Ircen~ing requ~remer~fs; the number anal kinds
of a~rimals allowed; br~ed~spe~clfic bars, regulations related tQ peg ships, kennels
or da~ggig day~ares; a~ weld ~s handlir~~ acfi~eifi~s such as fosferirtg, r~eseu~s and
feral cats. f~esldent feedback wi11 be provided too Tawrr C~uncrl acrd v~ill be ta~~~r
info consideration reg~rdin,~ changes that may b~ made to "own Code relate! to
animals. An update to Council is anficip~fed as early as May. Please Hate ~ha~
these c~de~ are separate dram H4A rules and requla~ians.

P~~asc teal us yt~ur Hef{o! I am writkng to recommend the incf~usiQ~ of pot-bellied
thou~its can Town ~'~de pigs in the Town's Animal Code. Belau t have included a
related to animals. discourse on the animals themselves and some sugg~stio~is t~

facilitate the}r incorp~raiion. I b~liev~ they waul~ b~ a great fit
for c~~r ~~om~unity end add to both its ch~rrn and diversity.
Thank you for your time and att~nlion~ Important Potk►~~Eied Pig
{nfor~ation for council R~vi~w 1. What Es a pet pig? host
domesticated pigs ace potb~ilied pigs; these arrimala Gan also
k~e referred to a~ mini~tur~ pigs, ~~acup pigs. micro pi~~, nano
digs, and pixie pigs. They hive been g~n~tically modified over
the last 50 years r~r so, in Germany and the Uniked States, to
create a pig idea! fior fabt~r~tvey t~stin~ in the biomedi~:.a) fields,
When genetic m~adifica#i+~rt for fh~s~ purposes, ~r~d animal
fiest+ng on pigs in general was abandoned ire tie 198~1s, pigs
were displaced and sent tc~ zoos, euthaniz~d, ar re#inr~uished
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into the w~fd in various regions_ Because of this, and because

o~ tt~e genera! dem~anvr end personality of 1h~ pigs, these

~m~ll~r breeds were ~r~trodt~ce~ in the United Stars and

Canada as d~rnesticaied an~rnafs. Them is a~ estimated

250,000 to 1 milligr~ pet patbell~~d pigs in the Un~teci ~t~tes.

though the numk~~r is c~Ffii~ult ~o assEss h~caus~ ~f I~~k a~

ur~d~rst~ndir~~ and agreer~~nt orr the keeping ref pigs as pets

across the country ~ ~1lhat to expect of a pit piggy size,

longevity. and health ct~n~erns Potbellied p~c~s, as we currently

knew them as pets, do nat come from +~rre re~iQn or k~reed.

There have beer d~cad~s of interbr~ec~►r~g among a variety of
~w ne~ breeds, m~kir~g the ~~~s~i#nation ~f potbelly a ~#i~'i~ult
one ~a defiine. That ~~ing said, potbellied pigs range in size
from 801bs-25t~lbs at mat~rrity approximately thr~~ y~~rs of
~tgey. [fast ~►~ibelii~d pigs will average ~etwe~n 1UQ-1501bs at
maturity. Tti~y will range from fib" tc~ 3~" ire height, end the
vuei~ht of a potbellied pig is hard tv ~ss~ss from merely laQkir~g
at the pig—they ~r~ dense ~n~mals that have shprt leis and
large, rounded befli~s 70 ~nde~stand the size of a potbellied
pig, consider ~om~ar~ng vn~ against a common dog breed.. A
1 D~I~ patb~lfi~d pick spends large, but w~l~ tie visu~fly
comparable to a basset haunt--~ dog that av~rayes "14" in
h~i~ht, and 551bs ~n weigh#. While a 1~OIb pig may sound 1arg~
t~ f~~os~ unf~mili~r ~i~h pig breeds, they are truly mini~iure in
car~p~rison to th~~r livestock counterparts., C~nsid~r the China
Poland breed of cammerc~l swine; at f~.~l{ n}aturity, this breed
will weigh 5501bs to 120t~1bs. Sirnil~rly, the Yarkst'sire sv~,+~nr~ wii!
reach 6001bs to 2~}OQIb~ at full maturity. ~►amesticatecf
potbellied pigs have an ~ver~ge Z~-year fifespan. the eldest
documented potbellied pig, in the C~uir~ness Brook of Wc~rid
f~ecords, lived to be ~3 years old; many pig owners arrd
rescues city pigs livi~~g as long as ~5 y~ar~. Th~r~ are many
misconceptions about domesticated pigs ~~ pets. fJne concern
is nr~ise, another is spread a# disuse. ~l~st fifce any
domesticated pet, ~i~s ii~ve c~rt~in r~quir~m~ntS for health
concerns. "they ire prone t~ respire#ory illness, end must b~
v~cc nate~i annually wit# ~ drug calf~d !'~y~oflex. There are
many v~terfnary clinics in the Denver ~Vi~ir~ ~r~a now tre~tir~c~
digs, end this vaccination is easily ~cc~ssib~~. Pigs must ~i~a
be vaccinated biannually with Cv~rmectin, ~ deworrr~er that
treaty and prevents c~m~~on ~~rasites--this is very similar try
ro~~f~ne i~eark wc~rrn tr~atm~nts in caning camp~nicrns ~ig~ c~c~
r at rec~«ir~ ~ r~bi~s v~ccinati~n—the physic{ogy o~ s~rir~e is ~a
~amparabie to humans th~1 the vaccinat~pns r~quire~ of ether
dQm~sCi~~ted ~r~imais do r►at a~p~y. Pet pies eta r~oi ear~tract or
~~rry c~mmc~n illne~s~s that c~r~ k~~ spread to humans, such as
ct~lc~~ or the flu. 3. ~►ear~liness/behavior of het pigs this is ~
~~mmon c~ue~t ors with regards to pit pig r~~vnc~rshi{a, digs are
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actually quite clean an~mafs--cast aside the image of the
smelly, muddy pig farm. They will not defecate where they
sEeep or eat, and are very easy to litter box or dog-daor train as
a result C?ne other misunderstood fact with pet pigs is the

smell of fecal matter PatbeUied pigs are vegetarian, and as
such, eat a primarily grain+-based diet with vegetables and fruits
tc~ supplement. The fecal matter from pigs, ti~erefore, I~as i~ss
odor than that of feline or canine companions that eat a
carnivorous diet! In terms of mud, pigs do enjt~y it--but there
are alternatives for a happy pig! The purpose and pleasure ofi a
rnud hole is twofold. First, mud is a natural protestant from

bugs ar~d exposure to sun. Lighter color pigs are prone to

sunburn, and mud prevents and prQtscts their skin from harm.
Second, mud is a cooling mechanism for pigs in the summer.
Because pigs do not sweat, they must have access to water, or
muci, to cool off in N1ud holey are easily ~ubstitufed with

swimming pools; plastic pools sold for childrEn are an ideal
watering hole to keep a pit pig comfortable and Happy, and to
Deep a yard clan! 4. Noise and pigs Pigs aan E~~ very loud, but
unlike dogs, do nt~t cause loud, long disturbances such as
barking. Pigs will make poise when distressed ar hungry, but
remain relativeEy calm and quiet throughout a normal day.
Because pigs are routine driven animals, a notmai, r~guiar
schedule with feeding must be in place. Pigs naturally like to be
~s~~~p by the time it rs dark--they are not nocturnal creatures,
because they are prey animals, and sleep is a safety
meci~anism in the dark. They are an ideal pet for families with
children, beca~lse they may keep the same routine as a child.
5. dther relevant information Pigs are intelligent--the fourth

smartest mammal, in fact. They reach the intelligence of a 3~E
year o(ci human, end are as charming end fun as a toddler
They can be trained to ~►valk on a harness and leash, perform
tacks- sit: spin, high-flue, agility training, and more--and ace
ve~~/ s~ciaE artimafs. Pigs make ~ronderful companion animals;
they can form close bonds with humans, and are affec#ionaie,
persor~a~{e, and compassionate They are also prey anin~a(s by
rratur~, as opp~osec~ to cats and dais, and so are not prone to
a~gr~ssive ar pr~da~tory behavior Tie potbellied pig's natural
instinct is to run and hide. 6. Household requirements to keep a
pit pig i'i~s are in need ofi a good indoor and ot~~door
environment. They make ideal house pits because of
cE~an(in~ss, but vutdo~r tim€ is ~ n~c~ssity, They en~ay
grazing, and this activity is important to a pig's health; certain
vitamins and minerals are contributed to 2 grazing pig's diet.
Figs will root as a natural behavior, but to avoid complete
destru~tian of ~ manicured lawn, a certain aria may b~ set yip
for this bel~arriar. Pig owners inay build a box for rooting as
will, filled witl~r wood chips, river rock$, Qr plastic falls_ Raating
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~s a source ofi enrichment for a pig, and an enriched pig is a
happy. content pet. outdoor environments must have solid
fencing; woader~ slat fencing, chain link fencing, and hog panel
are some recommended materials to keep a pig saf6 in its own

environrnent. They do not climb fences, but may root
underneath, so materials like chicirer~ wire Ana held fencing are
no# ideal unless reinforced Into the ground, Current Zoned
Cities and Counties in Colorado ft~r potbellied Pigs: Information
has been compiled by Hog Haven Farm on this topic, and may
be found at httq►s://ho~havenbl~u.vrq/notbeliied-Qiq- wnership-
~n•caforadal Nearby cities/communities: In Douglas County,
current coned areas for potbelfie~i pigs include: Douglas
Go~nty: See Douglas County Zoning Resolution, Section 2~,
2 02 for reQuirements; also refer to "Guide to Animals" handaui
following this page; relevantly summarized below: •
Daglcatlpot•bellied pig: 4 may be kept per dwelling unif in
Suburban, ~sCate, and Rural Residential Afeas Town of Parker:
See Parker Municipal Code, Title 9, J.05.~50 for requirements;
relevantly summarized below: •Thy pig must be registered
througi~ a bona fide potbellied pig registry or certified ~s a
potbellied pig by a licensed veterinarian familiar with this breed
of pig. The owner ~f any potbellied pig flour (4~ months of age
or older shall procure a license for the pig, The IiGsrrse lag shall
be warn by the pig at all times. A male potbellied pig shall be
neutered prior to four (4) moths of age and a female potbellied
pig shall be neutered prior to six (~} months of age. A potbellied
pig shill not exceed one hundred fifty (1 gyp) pounds ire weight.
Suggested Paints of Consideratiar► for Pofbe}lied Pik
+~Jwnership ire Castle Rock • It is recommended that pot-bellied
pigs, due to their care, behaviors, habits, demeanors, sire, and
complete IaGk a#agricultural purpose whatsoever be
incorporated into the Town cade a{ongside dogs and cats as
"bonafide household pets" as o~pose~ to livestock. Unlike farm
hags and general purpose s~nri~e, pot-bellied digs are not bred
far consumption or food productron purposes. Neither are they
utilised fior any farm yr prad+~action purpose, dogs are b~~tar and
more frequently used in ~griculturaf t~'ades than potbellied pigs
• As with Parker, it r~►ay behoove th~~ Town to have the pig be
registered through a bona ft~e pott~ellred pig registry or certified
as a potbellied pig by a licensed veterinarian familiar with this
breed of pig This should tie c~r~firmed prim to an indiaidual
obtaining a prg and will help preuent unlawful breeds afi pigs
being acqu~r~d, owner disappointment: Town difficulty, animal
crueltyJneglect, a+~d animal shelter ~v~riaad • A prospective
owner of a potbeiliec! pig shall complete for any ar~d all pigs an
application ~fe~ far application, iFl~s n~e~ed; and amount of fee
to be determined by Town Neadership~ to be kept ors record wlih
tt~e T'awn prior to purchase Qr acq~risition of paid animal;
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suggested ~nclusionary items to be as fiollows (but not limited
solely to the below) o Owner name, address, and contact
information a Source where pig is to b~ procured (breeder.
~heiter, third party, etc.} o Proof of pig breed (via potbellied pig
registry, breeder registry and/or credentials, licensed
veterinarian inspection/certification) to ensure complfar~ce with
Town code ~ C7nce application es approved, owner may procure
the pig{s) stated in the application and musf then comply with
al! relevant Town animal codes conducive to the wellbeing of
boli~ animals and humans. digs do riot require rabies vaccines
but other measures are n~ed~d {see previous Section 2, "What
to expect of a pet pig,: sire, longevity, and health concerns''), in
addition, the owner must be able t~ provide an appropriate
environment for pig-keeping similar to the general
guidelines/provisions in ti~~ Tavrn's current animal code ~ Also
in concurrence with ~'arker, a male potbellied pig should b~
neutered prior to four (4~ months of age and a female potbellied
pig sha11 be neutered prior to six (6j mG~ths of age. Neutering
i~ essential to fhe animals" health and well-b~in~ ar~d to the
safe management of their behavior ~ Once the pig itself is
procured, the owner must also procure a license for the pig.
Upon proof of registration and neutering and payment of a
(icensE fee (amount of licensing fee to be determined by Town
leaclershi~y, the Town shall issue a dated and cumbered
receipt and co~respanding tag. in the event o~ lass or
destruction of the original license tag, the owner shall obtain
anc~tlier tag from the Town. Pig licenses are not transferable, It
shall be unlavv~ul ter any person to use nr attempt ~o use a tag
for any pig other than lh~ pig For whicFi khe tag was originally
issued • A weight limit, though it may sound appe2~iing, is not
necessarily recommended. This is somewhat arbitrary and
could also be considered cruet and unnatural A potb~ilie~ pig's
genes and parents will determine ifs weight; some overweight
pigs weigh less than. healthy w~ighf varieties. An average
potbelfi~d pig weight is approximately 125 pounds but very
healthy pigs have been observed up to 175-200 pounds, still
smaller end lighter Ehan the largest dog breeds and far less
danserous to humans and athe~ animals If a weight limit must
be ~stabiished, 2p0 pounds seems to be a fair and agreed
upon consensus by pig experts. • No mare than two (2)
patbe{lied pigs shall be kept as permanent residentslpets an
any one ~1 j residential property a~ any given time. Pigs are
social animals and work 6~st in pairs. They are less likely t~
cause #rouble, make mischief, or be unhappy if they have a
+companion. ~ Potbellied pegs kepi an residential prQp~rty shall
be kept only as pets for personal enjoyment, and not k~pE ar
ra~se~ far breeding, sale ar human consumption •Prospective
owners should consider educating themselves on habiks,
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demeanors, and particu{ars of potbelliQd pigs prior to

committing fio ownership. Loca! veterinarians and anima!
rescues should be consulted; two potbellied pig rescues exist
in Colorado (Hog Haven Farm in Oyer firail, CO and Pigasus in
Grand Junctiar~, Ca} that allow interested persons to visit,
volunteer, and get acquainted with the animals and their

keeping. Just a suggestion, perhaps to be delivered to
potbellied pig applicants ar those interested in becoming such
Resources AMPA: wwyr.amencanmirZpigassociat~on.com Noah
American Potbellied Pig Association: www.netplgs.com flog
Haven Farm: www.hoghavenfarm.ora

Are you a resider# of Yes
Castle Rock?

Email not displaying cQnec~y? View it in,your bro~waer.
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Margaret Kroeckel

From: Jennifer E4ing
Sent: Wednesday, May 03, 2017 3:03 PM
'~o: Margaret Kroeckel
Subject: FWD Online Form Submittal: Animal Ordinance Form

Jennifer King ~ Sr. Legal Specialist (Office of the Town Attorney ~ Tawn of Castle dock
SOfl N. V~tilcox street ~ Casty Rock, tQ 801Q4
3fl3.5bQ.1388 ~ Jking~CRgov.cam

~rarn: noreply@c~vicplus.com [mailto;noreply@civicplus.coma
Sent: Wednesday, May 03, 2Q17 2:58 PM
To: Caroline Frizell; TownAtforRey Mailbox
Sub~~: Online Form Submittal: Animal Ordinance Form

Animal Ordinance Farm

Give us your feedback!
As a home rule municipality, the Town of CasfJe Rock has ifs own set of local laws
and codes. From time fo time, those local laws need to be reviewed. ~ Topic
cc~rr~e~atly tieing discussed relates to anirrrals, and the Town wants resident
feedback. Telf us about dogs) cats, chickens, bees, o,r other animals. The Towrn is
also looking for feedback rebated to licensing requirements; the number and kind
of animals allowed; ,breed-specific bans; regulations related to pc~c shops, kennels
or doggie daycares; as we1J as handling activities such as fostering, rescues and
feral cats. Resident feedback wilt be provr`ded to Tot~rr~ Council and wi!! be taken
into ~onsio~eration regarding charrg~s That may be made to Town Code related to
animals. An update to ~ounci! is anticipated as early as May. Please note that
these codes are separate from F/4A rules anc~ regulations.

Ple~e till us your I am recommending #hat the town separate potbellied pigs from
~lOLi~1tS OIl TOWIl C4d~ Their farm hog counterparts and reci~ssify them as household
related to animals. pits rather than livestock. Patbeflied pigs are bred as domestic

pets and have no agricultural ease. They are nat used for Tabor
or bred to b~ used far their meat, hooves or other body parts.
Patbel{led pigs are very s~reet natured, loyal pets that want to
spend their time eating, playing, and nipping. They are smart
animals that can be trained to dcs tasks or tricks in a very short
period Qf time, and in fact fall above dogs on the anirnaf
intelligence sole. They are goad indoor/outdoor pets for
residenfiial homes as they can ea$Ily use ~ litterbax for wash
management and they enjoy s~ansh~ne in their kiddie pools and
graying on backyard grays. If I were a council member, I expect
that I would have a few prime concerns that t hope t ear
address as follows: 1)SAFETY --Potbellied pigs are in nature a

5
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prey animal. This means that their first instinct is to run and
hide when confronted with a possibly dangerous situation. It
would be very unlikely for anyone to experience a pig bite or
any physics( damage from a pig. As a local homeowner, !enjoy
walks around my neighborhood, but unfortunately tend to avoid
certain blocks because I feel intimidated and unsafe passing by
certain yards with dogs in them. i have experienced dogs
jumping at the fence (and almost making it over), barking, and
growling viciously. This would never be a concern with a pig in
the backyard; if anything the pig might come over seeing if the
passerby had a snack in hand. This is not intended as a slight
against dogs. I love dogs end grew up having them as pets, but
the bio(agical fact is that dogs are predatory animals by nafure
and may act according to their nature at times resulting in
physical injury to humans and other animals. 2) TOWN
REPUTATIQN—Castle (dock is a quickly growing community
with a unique blend of suburban and rural qualities that make it
a place worth moving to and raising a family in. More and more
people are coming to call our town home, and as we continue
to grow and develop, I think that it is important to bath evolve
and slay true fio our roots. Potbellied pigs as pets would be a
perfect way to exemplify this idea. There isn't much that says
small town feel" like amini-pig strolling down the street on a
harness with its tail constantly wagging as it greets passerby.
Potbellied pigs are also very trendy righ# now in our nation, so
any worries about our town looking like a small, backward
community should be laid aside. Pet potbellied pigs would
make us hip, cool, and cutting edge! They would set our town
apart and continue to make it a destination as we grow, while
still retaining the charm and exclusivity that brought the original
Castle Rock residents here in the first place. 3) TIME
MANAGEMENT FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES
ANQ OFFICIALS—This is an important concern with any new
!aw ar ordinance. If we change a law that then creates more
busywork or a multitude of comp►aints that have to be dealt
with, then we take away firom the more important duties our
government needs to address. Recently !spoke wi#h Fonda
Hamilton, a member of the tU~eadvws H~A Board of Governors,
and she expressed frustration with all of the dog complaints
that are taking over their board meetings and time. They have
problems with was#e not being picked up in community areas,
dogs escaping, dogs barkir~g and in general people not
controlling their pets. They have looked at hiring an off duty
officer to patrol the neighborhoods and give tickets to people
who are violating the MOA standards or who have escaped
pets. This has become a constant drain on time and financial
resources for the HOA, If the council is concerned about further
complaints brought on by pigs, let nie lay that to rest. Pigs are

6
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quiet animals who are only loud when they are harmed or when
meal dime has been delayed. They are extremely clean animals
(despite common misconceptions) end will separate their food
and waste arias. They roll in mud to coo! down (sine they
can't sweat) and as a form of sunscreen, but they do not roil in
manure. A backyard with a pig in it will not look like a "pigsty."
Instead it will look like a backyard where kids live with kiddie
pools, balls, and play areas. In Perms of smell, they are going to
be comparable to an experience with a dog next door. If the
owners are not good about picking up animal waste, then there
will b~ a scent when the wind blows, but any regular
responsible owner will generally menage this we(I enough thai
the neighbors don't experience any difference, Pigs can't jump
very high, so they wiH not be leaping the fence to escape.
Reasonable landscaping with rocks along t~~ fence edge will
keep them from rooting under the fence as well The previous
NOA president for the Meadows lived in Denver while sf~e
served on the board end stated that her neighbors had a pet
pig that was the celebrity ai the neighborhood. I think a pig; as
opposed to creating discomfort or dissent, is likely to foster
mare neighbor interaction and tighter knit communities. I hope
this provides more insight into my request for potbellied pigs as
pets and hope to have addressed some of the potential
conc~ms surrounding this decision. I have laved pigs since
was a little girl and have always wanted to own one, however
also enjoy the community sense of being in town and
appreciate the amenities available. 1 be~iev~ that ~otb~1lied pig
reclassification is the answer to bringing together the two sides
of the life that I wish to live. I believe that there are others who
share this viewpoint ar~d would tike this opportunity as well,
have spol~en to many of ti~em in Castle Rock and hope that
they heard about this opportunity to give te~dback. Thank you
for your time and consideration.

Are you ~ resident of Yes
Gastic Rack?

Email not displaying correctly? Vigw ~k in your ~irQwser.
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Te ~l ~s o ~ r~ t~h o ~tts c~~ r~i o u rA..~ r~'
Casr~E ~oc~ ~►t1 I t11 ~ ~ ~ ~' 1 t1 ~ t'1 C ~E.' ~ E'V 1 E: W
C O l O R A D O

1Ne want your feedback!
As a home rule municipality, the Town of Castle Rock has its own set of local laws and codes. From time to time,
those local taws need to be reviewed. A topic currently being discussed relates to animals. We want your feedback!

Pease write clearly. Feel free to discuss any or all of tfie topics we presented tonight.

r1 ~.J'~ rJ C~ t=1L~~ ~~ rName: -~ ~

Fteside~t or nan-res~derrt?' 1~~ ~~ ~ ~'~~t~

Email.

Haw do you hear about Town news? (Check all that appty.) '

[] Online at CRgov.com ~ Sacial media (Facebook/Twitter, etc.) [] Roadway sign
Email ❑Local newspapQr article

A neighbor ~ By mail

tell

~Rgov.com/Animals -~~~c~.~j~, ~~~ « C~v~E~~~t1E~~ ~t~~~~~ r u~~~-

~~~

~uwr U~

CASTLE ROCK
c o ~ a► a n u

~. ~. .
1 CJ ~►►r~~

v,
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Margare# iCroetkel

Frort~t: 1enr~ifer King
Sec~~ Tuesday, May 0~, 2017 4:46 ANl
Ta: Margaret Kroeckei
Subject: Fwd: Online Farm Submittal: AnimaM Qrdinance dorm

Sent from my i~'ad

Begin forurarded message:

From: <nurepl}~t„c~civ~cplus.~~~in>
D~~ke; May 1, 24l 7 at l 1;2 l ; l t PM MDT
To: ~~fn7ell~°CRgov.com>, ~townattorne~a?CR ~ov.c~m>
S~~bjec#: Unlin~ Form Submittal: Mimal Urdi~ance Fore

~ni~ma~ Ordinance ~c~rm

Give us dour fieedback!
As a home rule munieipa/ity, the Town of Cast~E J4ock has ids awn set of local laws
and codes. from time to tima~, those local laws need to h~ reviewed. A topic
cc~rrenfly being discussed relafes to animals, and fhe Town wanfs resident
feedback. Tell us about cCogs, cafs, chickens, bees, or oilier animals, The Town is
also looking for feedback re/a~ed to licensing requirements; the number and kinds
of animals allowed; breed-specific loans; reguJatians relayed ~o pet shops, kennels
nr doggie daycares; as well as handli~~ activities such as fostering, rescues ar~d
feral cats. F~esident feedbacl~ wil! be provided fo Town Council and will be taken
r'nto consideration regarding Changes tha! maybe made to Tov~n Code relafed to
animals. An update fo Gocrncil is anfr'cipated as early as May. Please node that
ihes~ codes are separate horn NSA rules end r~c~~latian~.

Please tell u5 your i would lave to see pot bellied pigs find loving homes in castle
thou~;l~ts gat Tc~v~~t~ bode Rock. I know my cousins have been wanting one for some time
related tc~ animals. there as w~1! and t know they would b~ thrilled to finally be able

to adop# ore, They make as good of pets as dogs and cats±

/~~ }you a resident c~F No
Castle dock?

Email nQt displaying correctly? View it in ~o+ur browser.
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Margaret Kro►etkel

From: lennif~r King
Sent: Tuesday, May OZ, 2017 8:37 PM
~o: Margaret Kroeckel
Subject: fwd: Online Form Submittal: Animal Ordinance Form

Sent fr~~m any iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: <n~~reply(~ ic~vicp~us.c~m>
late: May 2, 20l ? at ~: ~ 4:1 ? PM 1ViDT
To: <c:~rizell~ CRgflv.c~m>, <touvr~at#~~mevfa~CR ov.~nl>. ~.
Subject: Online Form ~ubmittai: Animaf O~rc~u~a~ee FarEn

Animal C~r~din~nce Farm

Give us your ~eedba~k~
As a home rule municipality, the Town of CasNe Rock has ifs vwn se# of local laws
and codes. From time to tame, those local la+~rvs nee ► to ~G+~ reviewed, A topic
currently being discussed relates to animals, and tyre Town wants resident
feedback. Tell us about clogs, cats, chickens, bees, or other animals. The Town is
~Iso looking for feedback r-efatec~ tc~ licensing requiremen~~; the number and kinds
of animals allowed; breed-specific bans; regula~ion~ r~la#ed to pet shops, kennels
or ~dog~ie daycares; as welt as handling activities ~u~h as fostering, rescues and
feral cats. F~esident feedback will be provided to 7"own council and will be taken
into consideration regarc#ing changes that may 6e made to Town Code related to
animals. An uprJate to Council is anticipated as early as May. Please notE that
these crudes are separate from i-~QA rules and regulations.

Phase t~Il us your potb~Aly pigs are pets tva, smarter khan cats or dogs and
thou~,hts ors Town bode wor~derfut ~ompar~ion animals. most municipalities do not allow
related to animals. pigs because they have a steriotypica) view o~ a pigs as a

nasty, di~l~, srr~elly animal wal~owing i~ its own filth. quite the
contrary, pigs are dean, they are quicker t4 petty train than
cats or dogs and will go in a litterbox Qr outside just as a cat or
dog wauid they are easier to train than a dog and do tricks boo.
they do nc~t smell, tfi~ey do not sweat and they have heir, not €ur
and are wonderF~r pets for those who are allergic #o pet dander
we live to der►v~r acid have two pet potbelly pigs. they are fully
vaceinaied, ar~d aye Mave a zan~ng permit and livestock license
to have them it i~ ridiculously difficult #o obtain the proper
permits to keep a pig in d~nver, thus most people here who
have digs are not legal, casfil~ pack can lead tine way by
embracing pigs aS ~ompanivn animals and by ~~at putting an
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unrealistic weight limitation on them. a 125 pound pig is tiny
compared t4 a 1 ~5 pound dog. our pig, schradinger, is a
member of our family, sleeps in our bed under the covers with
us and has been featured on television in 2Q16 on kdvr march
1st national pig day and most recently in the denver post last
thursday, should anyone in the r.~stle rock government voting
on whether or not to allow pigs as pets wish to meet a "real" pig
i am sure it could be arranged. sincerely, rick and deb
mcdonald

Are you a resident of No
Castle Rack

Email nat displaying correctly? View it fn your browser.
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+TOWN OF

cASTu~ Roac
C Q l Q R A D O

X11 ~ ~u~~~a.~
n~r~a ~r ~nance

We want your feedback!

~r~
Zvi ew

As a home rule municipality, the Town of Castle Rock has its own set of local laws and codes. From time tv time,
those local laws need to be reviewed. A topic currently being discussed relates to animals. We want your feedback±

Pease write clearly. Feet free to discuss any ar all of the top~i~s w~ presented tonight.

!Varna: ~~ ~ ~~' ~~ -~-`

Residerrt ar non-resider? i~ ~~ ~. t~ c~ ~ r~~

Email:. _

How d~a you hear about Town news? (check a!I that appty.)

[~ Online at CRgov.com [] Social media (Facebook/Twitter, etc.)

Email ❑Local newspaper article

A neighbor (~By mail

Please teU us ya~nr ~raugl~ an Town Code related ~o ~mals.

0

Roadway sign

5~ U ~ ~ ~!~

~ U-4~t t., ~.~1 ~ ~'V1G~ ~ S_ - _~C.Q.E ~~ C' ~ Y r~[ i1-~- C ~-cl ~'

U C~ ~'t S ~ r7 G~ — Sl~7o ~,c Ir~ n o -F- ~ ~'2t;'u (r~~~ ~ r~ S~'n~ 5 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ LI c?~ ~ tvt-i.p~'

I Lit' ~1-~'~i Cl _~-t~~ ~"1 - Sh~U ~~ ~lC~fi ~~ r~'r u i ~-~c~ -~ ~ ,

I~Q irl ~+- -f '" - ~~1 D u 1~ ~'~~` t;1a, v v'1 ~" !9" i~' '? k'-~' ~'Yt U r'~°

C ~ ~t?1l. ~ t1 t'~1,~iAt11111 ~ ~ S
TU41 t1 OF ~

ASTL~R CK
c o i o~ a o a
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Nl~ar Bret Kroetkel

from: Jennifer ling
S~enr Tuesday. Apri! 04, 2Q~.7 1~:I9 PM
~'a: Margat-et KroE~kel

~ubject~ ~W: Online Farm Subifiittai: Animal Qrdi~ance dorm

Jennifer Ki~~ !fir, ~.e~al Specialist (G►#fice of the ~'c~wn ~4ttarney (T~r~un ~~ Castle #~aek
1i~ tF~. ' it~c~~ ~t~reet ~ Castl+e ~~~k, C~ 801Q4
3(13.f6~r13~~ ~ ,~king~GRg+~v.~Qm

From: noreply~civicplus.com [mailto:noreply~tivicplus.com~
dent: Tuesday, Aprii 44, X017 1~:~4 PN1
~"a: ~aro(in~ Frizell; ~ ~wnAtt~omey Mailbox
Subjet~: C}nEine Form Submittal: Animal t~rdinance Form

/~1~11~1'l~l QI'C~tCt~C1G~ ~~t'CC1'1

GiWe us your feedbackF
~~ a he~me rr~le nruni~ipafltyr the Town Qf Basile Rock has its awn set of heal yaws
anal codes. From tune to met these la~af laws need to be reviewed. A topic
currenrly b~1ng drscus~ed relates ~~ ani~afs, ~r~d the 7o~un wants resit~~ni
feedback Tetl us abo rt daps, cats, chickens, fees, or otf~eranimals, The Town is
also to~krng for feedback related to licensing requirements; the nurraber and kinds
c~~ an~rnals allawed~ ~reed~sp~cific bans; regulations related fo pet shops, kerrnel~
or doggie da~car~s; ~s w~l~ as handling ~cttvities such as fasf~rrr~g, rescues and
feral pats. Resident feedback wi11 h~ pr~vid~ci tv Tr~iu~r Council and wall b~ tal~er~
r̀ nto co~~rsideration reg~r~ing charges that maybe made to down Code related !~
animals. An ~~date to Council is ar~ticipate~d as ear1~ as Nl~y. Please nofe tha~f
these corps are separate from NC,~A rules ar~d reguiafions,

~lcase tell us your ! am requesting that the zoning code be am~~rded to allow
[~tr~~~ht~ t~F~ ~T'c~vt+n ~t~de m►r~~~tu~e and/or dwarf goats to dwat~ urith n cify limits. Urban
related tea animals. goats are al~~rr~ativos to dogs for same end milk makers for

others Either way, tt~e papu{wily o~ t~acf~yard guts, wl~~►cl~
have been IegaE ~n ~?er~ver since 201 ~, is tin tine risk, There ~r~
many benefits to k~ep~ng goats in the hausehof~: ~ Milk —Ore
Nigerian f~mafe dwarf ~~at produces about a quart ~f m ilk a
day Goat's milk his rr~~ny uses !t's a nutriiiaus and healthy
a~tern~tive to cc~w'~ milk: with a lot less I~c~~se, which makes ~t
ict~ai fior hose who are lactose tnt~lera~tt ~oais' milk is ideal
fGr making ~h~ese. Goats' milk can also be #urned into Ic~tions
and soaps —great far the skin in out dry clirr»;e ' GUo~ for the
Envirar~ment —Goats have been long known for clearing
unwanted brush.. Goats decr~ass the need tc~ use herC~i~id~s,
decrease the risk of ~r~ improve fhe soil`s fertility and contra!
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weeds in hard to reach areas. Also, they love dry leaves, which

parts o€town seem to have an abundance of in the fall. ~' Peis —
Goa#s have personality. They are affectionate:, great with ksds,
laya(, intelligent, curious and playful. Goats can be trained tai
walk on a leash, pull small carts, and carry packs while hiking.
They would be a great addition to the trails around Castle
Rack. Ptus t~t~ir droppings help the environment rather than
harm it. ~' Respans~bility far Children —Raising goats as a 4-H
project is a fantastic way 1~ teach responsibility. As with dogs
and chickens, keeping goats require daily chores, and chi{dren
quickly learn that the goat depends on them for all their needs.
A great way to )earn important Gfe lessons. Amending the
zoning code to allow far goats will be a tremendo~ss economic,
enviror►mental ar~d cultural benefit for the citizens of Gastie
Rock. Goats give milk to drink, cheese to eat, fiber io create
anc~ they can carry our belongings when hiking, 4wni~rg and
rasing goats, as with chickens, provides a special insight into
sustainabiiity and responsibility of our environment. Thank you
for your consideration.

Email not displaying correctly? Viev►► it in your browser.
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Margaret Kroeckel

dram: Jennifer t~ir~g

Sent: Tuesday, April O4, ~a17 9:1~ AM

To: Margaret Kroetkel

~~bje~ct: FW: Online Form Subrnittai: Animal ar°dinanc~ Form

~~~nifef King ~ fir. Legal Spec~aiist ~ Uffice of the Tov~r~ AttoFrre~+ ~ Tr~wn of Castle R,ocfc

~.QQ !~. Wilco~c Stce~t ~ Castle Flock, CO 8t~~(~t

3a~.EfrQ.1~$~ ~ ~king~ER~av,com

From: norepiy~civicplus,eorn ~mailto:noreply@eivicplus.com]
Sent: Tuesday April 04, 2p17 9:16 AM
To: Caroline Frizell; TovunAttorney Mailbox
Subject: Online Form Submittal: Animal Ordinance Form

animal Qrdrnance F€~rm

Give u~ your feedback!
As a i~ome rude rnunici~aality, the Town of Castle Rock has its ow~~ sel of-local laws
and codes, From flme to time, those focal laws raced !v be revieweu A to,~ic
curren4~y being discussed relates to animals, and fh~ Tawn scants resident
feedback. TeAI us about dogs, oafs, chi~ke+~s, fees, ar ofher animals. The Tav~rr~ rs
also loQk~ng for feedback related to licensing requirements; the number and kinds
of animals allowed; breed-specific bans; regulations related to pet shops, kennels
yr doggie dayeares; as well as handling acl~vrtles such as fostering, rescues and
feral cats, Resident feedback will ~e provided t4 Town Council and wild ~e taken
~nta consir~+er~ation regarding changes ~f~af maybe made i~ Town Code reladed to
animals. An update to ~ounci! is anticipated as early as May. Please node that
these codes are separate from HOA rules and regulafior~s,

~'l~~ts~ tell us your I u~raul~ 1ik~ to encc~~rage the Town of Cast;e Rock to cUnsi~er

thr~ughcs on Tc►tivtt C~~d~ allowing residents of Gastie Rock the opportunity to own and
relat~ci to animals. keep dv~rarf goats breeds within the town baundaries, These

animals provide many wonderfiul benefits to ham owners and
would set a pos tiu~ linage fur the lawn in keeping with that
rural, country-like atmosphere. Many ~ollcs moved hers to
experience that way of life, while also ~njoy~r~g some of the
conveniences of ~ Iarger municipality. 4-H is big in Douglas
County. Providing this Gvenue opens up wonderfU)
appQr~uniti~s fc~r chi{dren try learn respons~bilily, gain
confidence in th~msefuc~s and learn respect for others, This is
an opportunity ror the tows to demonstrate their wil(inc~ness to
embrace such a positive action ~owar~s the community. Thank
you, Gail Stare
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Margaret iCraeckei

~ro~: Jennifer King

Beni: Tuesday, April 04; 2~1I7 3:58 PM
T~: Margaret K; oeckel
Su6je~: ~W: C~rrline dorm Submit~ai: An►mal Ordrnanc~ Form

1er~nifer King I Sr. ~.egai ~peci~list ~ ~~fi~~ of tie ~`auvn A~o~n~y I T~vwn ~f C~stte ~t4ck
~t~0 ~1. Wi#~c€~x ~tre~# ~ C~stl+~ mock, ~C~ 8L~1Q~!
~a3.66t1.~388 ~ 1kir~g~~Rg~v.~ts~m

F~am~ nvrep~y~c~vicplus,cann [maMlta:rtareply~eivicplus.~arn~
Sent: Tuesday, April 04, X017 3:44 PM
'Ta: CarQlin~ FrizeU; ~ownAttorney Mailbox
~c~bject: On~ir~e Form Subrnitta~: animal ~rdinanc~ farm

~nima~ Ordinance Form

Give u~ yQur feedbac~C±
As a home rule rnunicipalit~, the Town of Gasfle Rock has its own set of vocal laws
ar~d codes. From trine to tir+te, those t~v~al laws need to be reviewed. A topic
eut'rerttly being dr~~ussec~ relates to anirnats, and the Town wants resident
feedback. Tell us about dogs cats, etric~Cens, bees, or other animals. The Tc~wr~ i
alsa Cooking fc~r feeriback r~elaCe~l tv licensing reguirerr~er~fs; the r~um~ier and krnd~
of arrintals allowed,° breed-specific bars; r~yula~ion~ related !o pet sf~aps, kennels
a~ doggie day~~resa as well as handling activities such as fosferfng, rescues ar~d
feral cats. Resident feedback will be pray ded to Tows Council end wilt ,~~ taken
into co~s~derat~arr r~gardinr~ changes that mad be rrrade tv Town Code related t~
a~ir~rats. An update [a Caurreil ~s anlicfpat~d as early as May. Please node th~~
these code are separate from H~A rules and regulations.

Please tell us y~►ut' This seems life a great 4H opportunity fior kids vuith~n the Town
t~~u~hts vet ~'c~~rn Code of Castle Rock_ Changing the current law io allow dwarf and
r~l~ted tc7 ani~tndls, miniature ~c~ats #o h~ r~fsed within the town limits will ~Ilow

children to take pert ~n this rewarding ~xperier~ce.

Emaif nit displaying cvrraCt~y7 ~~ew ~t sn~ou~ E~rt~ws~;r
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11~ar~a~et Kroeckei

~'r~m: Jennifer King
Sent: Wednesday, April O5, 2017 I:48 PM
Ta: Margaret Kroecke!
Subject: ~W~ Online Form Submittal: Animal C3rdinante Form

Jle~nif~r King ~ ~~. I.eg~i Speci~lis~ ~ Office of the Ta++~r~ Attctrr~~y 1 'own ~fi fast{e R~rck
~.+Q►44 N. Wilcox Street ~ ~ast~e ~~rk, Ct] S~i~t
3f1~.560.1388 ~ eking ~a CRgov.com

from: nareplyQcr`vicptus.com [maifto:noreplyC►civicptus.com~
~~tt: Wednesdays r4pril 45, 2Q i7 1:2fi PM
~'o: Caroline FrizeU; TawnAttorney Mailbox
Subject: Online dorm Submittal: Animal Ordinance Farm

animal Ordinance Farm

Give us your feedback!
As a home rule municipality, the Town of Castle Rock has its awn set of local laws
and cases. From time to time, these local laws need tQ be ~°eviewed, A topic
currently being discussed relates to animals, and tl~e Town w~~~is resident
feedback. Te11 us about dogs, cats, chickens, bees, or other animals. The Town is
also Looking for feedback related to licensing requirements; the number and kinds
of anirnafs allowed; bred-specific bans; regulations related to pet shops, ke~tnels
or claggie daycar~s; as welt as handling actJvities such as fostering, rescues and
feral cads. Resident ~eedb~ack will be provided !o Tawn Council and will be taken
into ca,nsideratiQn regarding changes that may be made to Town Code related to
animals. An update fo Council is anticipated as early as May. Please node that
these codes are separate from HQA rules and regulations.

'lease te11 us your Goan are great weed eaters and are good for the environment.
thoughts on Tawn Code They are gentle and make food pets.
related to animals.

Email not dis~(aying correct{y? View it ~n vour brc~wus~r
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Margaret ~irceckel

from: Jennifer King
Sent: Wednesday, Aprii ~5, 2t?I7 1'.49 PM
To: Margaret Kraecke!
Subject: FW. Online Form Submittal: Animal ardinanc~ Form

1enn~fer ~(ing ~ Sr. l.ega~ Specialist ~ ~ffit~ of the ~'c~wn ~ttarney ~ Town t~f Castle Rock
goo n~. w~i~ox strut ~ c~stt~ ~~~~, c~ sn~a~
3D3.660.]~88 ~ eking ~c ~`Rgov_~vm

From: noreplyCscivicpius.com [mailto;norepiy~•~uvicplus.com)
dent: Wednesday, Apri10~, 2017 1:49 PM
'fo: Caroline Frizell; TownAttorney Mailbox
5ubjeGt: Onfine Form Submittal: Animal (7rdinan~e Form

l~nimal Ordinance ~arrn

Give us yaur feedback!
As a home rule rnunieipality, the Town of Castle Rack has its overt set of local laws
and codes, From► time to trine, those local laws need to be reviewed. A topic
cur~en~ly being discussed relates io anir»als, and the Town wants resident
feedback Te11 us about dogs, cats, cl~rcker~s, bees,. ~r oth~~- animals. Tf~e Tov~r~~ is
also looking fvr feedback related ~0 licensing requirements, tf~e nuna~er ana kinds
of animals allowed, breed-sp~cillc bars, regulations related tv pet shops, kerrr~els
or doggie daycares; as we11 as handling activities such as fostering, rescues and
feral cats, Resident f~~al6ac~C wIl! be provided to Tawn Courtcit and will be taker
into consideration regarding changes that may Abe made Fo Tovrn Code relayed ro
animals. An update to Council is anticipated as early as May. Please note that
these codes are separate from NOA rules and regulations.

Please C~11 us dour ~Iease consider allotiving Pet Rig~lmini Pigs to be an
fllou~,lits vn Town Cc~d~; acceptable pet within city limits. Far iho~e of us wt~o have
Celdt~d to an~m~l~. allergies t~ cornm~n animal dander Tram dogs, cats, and

rodents with fur, a pet pig or mini pig is a happy aid healthi6r
alternative. Pigs have skip and hair. They ire also extremely
inteiliger~t animals and are easily trained. In city licerisiny
req~~r~ments could pertain to pit pigs the same as any dog:
Thank you for yawr consideration.

Email not displaying corre~t~y? View ii ~n yq~~rQws~r
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Margaret Kroeckel 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Jennifer King 
Tuesday, February 06, 2018 2;58 PM 
Margaret Kroeckel 
FW: Online Form Submittal: Animal Ordinance Form 

From: noreply@civicplus.com 

Sent: Tuesday, February 06, 2018 2 :57:11 PM (UTC-07:00) Mountain nme (US & Canada) 

To: Caroline Frizell; TownAttorney Mailbox; Karen Carter; KerriAnne Mukhopadhyay 

Subject: Online Form Submittal: AnTmal Ordinance Form 

Animal Ordinance Form 

Give us your feedback! 
As a home rule municipality, the Town of Castle Rock has its own set of local laws 
and codes. From time to time, those focal laws need to be reviewed. A top;c 
currently being discussed relates to animals, and the Town wants resident 
feedback. Tell us about dogs, cats, chickens, bees, or other animals. The Town Is 
also looking for feedback related to licensing requfrements; the number and kinds 
of animals a/lowed; breed-specific bans; regulations related to pet shops, kennels 
or doggie daycares: as well as handling activities such as fostering, rescues and 
feral cats. Resident feedback will be provided to Town Council and will be taken 
into consideration regarding changes that may be made to Town Code related to 
animals. An update to Council is anticipated as early as May. Please note that 
these codes are separate from HOA rules and reguf ations. 

Please tell us your 
thoughts on Town Code 
related to animals. 

In consideration of the proposed ordinance revision relatfng to 

chickens. I believe a limit of six chickens ts problematic as it 

doesn't take into account the average lifespan of a chicken and 

the manner m which chickens are sold and purchased. The 

ordinance for chickens should complement these factors or it 
may prove unworkable. Key points to consider: • Chickens are 
sold as chicks-not full grown chickens-in sets of six or more. 

• Own~rs will want to replace chickens that have died or 

stopped laying eggs. - Chickens a have a relatively short life 

span-it's common to lose chicks in the first week of life. and 

chickens die from disease, natural causes, accidents, 

predators, etc. regularly. - Chickens lay the rnost eggs in the 

first year of life and egg production goes down steadily from 

there. • A limit of six birds would require a chicken owner to 

wait for all his/her birds to die, before adding more to the flock 

due to the minimum number of chicks that can be purchased at 
one time. I would like to recommend that the maximum number 

of chickens allowed be 10-12. This would allow for the 

replacement of older, non-laying birds and deceased birds In a 
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manner thal works w!th the current market place (six birds al a 

time or more). the safety of the birds themselves, and respects 

the ordinance at the same time. As for any concerns that 10-12 

are too many birds· • Chickens stay together In a run . There is 

no discernible difference between five or ten chtckens 1n a 

proper run Hens make very little noise, usually none at all. • 

Even if allowed to free range, chickens typically all stick 

ogether ill a group for protection-whether four, eight, or ten, 

chickens move as a flock, as one. Again, the difference is 

negligible. Lastly, I would like to suggest that ducks to be 

considered under the same ordinance as chickens. The r sizes 
are similar and ducks are raised for eggs also. Additionally, 

ducks are often raised in the same coop and run as chickens. 

Perhaps the number of ducks allowed would be less than the 

number of chickens, and the total number of birds-ducks and 

chickens-wouldn't exceed 12. let's set up he ordinance to 

succeed from the start. Thank you. Kind regards, Peter Gould 

208 Lewis Street Castle Rock, CO 80104 

Are you a re ident of Yes 
Castle R ck? 

Email not displaying correctly? View it In your browser. 
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